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WATSON DEFIES THE HOUSE

Ho Rsltcratts Bin Ohargo that Drunken
Congrmmcn Ecol Through the Aisles.

HISSED BY HIS FELLOW MEMBERS

A Committee Appointed to Invcutlgnto tlio-

iitU r KnomloH of the Wurlil'ii I'air-
Agiiln riimtiliiff Dilatory Tactics

to Defeat th M emu re.-

WASHJXOTOX

.

, D. C. , July 20. The sonsn-
tloo"rii'tho

-

hoiiso today was n speech by Mr.
Watson of Ocorgln , leader of the third party
In tha house. Ho reiterated a statement ,

mndo in n campaign document Issued by him ,

that members of the house had reeled druulc
along the aisles nnd hail addressed the chnlr-

In n maudliug manner, ills remarks gave
rise to great excitement and Indignation , nud-

ho was frequently hissed.-

A
.

coinmltteo was appointed to inquire into
the truth of the charge mado. Tlio incident
was 0110 of the most dramatic of the session

the (.poakor anUMr. Watson bolng about
the only men who preserved tholr customary
coolness , The remainder of the nay was
consumed in illluusterlng over the World's
fair amendment.-

Vut8on
. ,
Crcntcn n Hcnantlon-

.At

.

the opening of tbo house Mr.
Wheeler of Alabama took Mr. Wat-
on

-
' of Georgia to task for statin ;; In a
campaign pamphlet that drunken mem-
bers

¬

reel through tbo aisles and drunupn
members speak on grave Issues. Watson
declared that every word In the pamphlet
was literally true and ho was ready to de-

fend
¬

every word. Ho defied the house to
punish him. The Incident created much
excitement , but the members contented
themselves with hissing Mr. Watson.

Great excitement, ensued , the general feel-
ing

¬

being adverse to Mr. Watson for roller-
nlltig

-

, as ho did , by his declaration , the gen-
eral

¬

chur.zo of drunkenness made In bis
book.Mr.

. Funston of Kansas protested that the
hissing was n disgrace to the house , when ho
wan waved down by Mr. Watson , who an-

nounced
¬

his ability to tnlco csro of himself.-
Mr.

.

. Tracoy of New York.iu u voice replete
with Indignation , called the pentlcman from
Georgia to order. That gentleman had as-
serted

¬

that every word In the book wus truo.
That book contained a general charge ol
drunkenness against members. Ho called the
gentleman to order fur making such an n -

Eorlioa on tbo Iloor of the house nnd ho de-
manded

¬

that he tnlce his scat. [Applauio.-
JIU oil l y the Democrats.-

Mr.

.

. Watson quietly resumed his scat , but
was subsequently allowed to proceed. Ho
said there was not a clmrgo In a paragraph
in the book that had not boon made from the
press gallery nud circulated through-
out

¬

the country and now because ho
made It nnd because the ten
members of tbo people's partv were
in the power of a tyrannical majority, ho was
selected as a scapegoat. [ Hisses and con-
temptuous

¬

laughtoron tbo democraticside. . ]
Oh , oh , " continued Mr. Wnlson , "If you

want to howl mo down , you can do so , nnd I
will nppoul from your tyranny to the fair
sense of justice that abides In the hearts of
the American people. ( Applause of repub-
lican

¬

side.j
Mr. Watson was called to order nnd the

speaker reminded him that ho was speaking ,
not us a mutter of right , but by grace of the
hOUBO-

.Mr.
.

. Watson impetuously declared that ho
scorned tbo grace, thut ho wanted no grace ,

' nnd in on Instant the house- was in a state ot
great excitement,

Mr. Watson , though holding bis oxvn
throughout all the confusion , was immedi-
ately

¬

respectful and submissive when the
speaker diicctcd him to lake his scat.-

Itrilil
.

thu Olijectlonubto rimigritph.
When order was restored , Mr. Watson was

permitted to proceed , which ho did by read-
ing

¬

tbo opening portion of tuo objection'uolo
paragraph :

"Pledged to reform , they have not re-

formed"
¬

but ho had gone hut thus far, when
ho.was again called to order by Mr. MrAlillin ,
who insisted thnttho gentleman must explain
the language which was objected to.-

Mr.
.

. Watson (complacently reading )
"Pledged to reform , they have notroformcd ;
pledged to economize , they have not econo-
mized

¬

; pledged to legislation , tticy have not
legislated "

Mr. McMlllin The gentleman is In flag-
rant

¬

violation of the rules , but I will not in-

sist
¬

against his reading the paracrnnh lu tbo
hope that when ho has llnishod ho will come
to the slander ho has perpetrated.-

Mr.
.

. Watson An eleventh hour conversion
is bettor than no conversion ul nil.

Continuing , Air. Watson said that the only
charge in the paragraph at which democrats
took olfonso was that members potdrunlt at
the bar which the house permitted to be run
In the basement of the cnpltol. They had
planted the tree ; why wonacr nt Its fruit !
"This congress , " hosnid. In conclusion , "can-
do what It 11 lies about that paragraph , but I-

aland by It as the exact truth , und I defy you
to contradict it."

Again llUnvil.-

As
.

Mr.VaUon sat down , bo was again
Hissed , nnd thuro was considorablu sensation
lu the house , whllo cries of "name your
man , " resounded through the hail , but Mr.
Watson remained impassive and apparently
nu uninterested spectator of the scone which
be had been NO Instrumental in placing on
the legislative stago.

The outcome of the whole innttor'was that
Messrs , lioatncr , Wolverton , ISuchannn of
Virginia , Grout nnd Simpson wore appointed
n committee to investigate the chnrgbz.

The remainder of the day was spoilt In
filibustering over the AVorld's fair amend ¬

ment.-
Kecoss

.

was taken , the evening session to-
bo for the consideration of private pension
bills.

Vetoed tin ) .Mctiiiirnluiii IIIII ,

The president lias sent a mossaco to con-
gro.sb

-
vetoing the McGarrahnn claim bill.

Mr. McGurrahan , the most famous of lat-
ter

¬

year congressional claimants , took the
yuio ot tha bill , whuso passage had licon a
Itlo work with him , very philosophically.
Ho was less excited than on the day the bill
passed congress , the president's delay In net-
ing

-
on the bill making him fear u vuto. Ho-

ald that It delayed matters throe or four
mouths and that was all , ns ho wa s Hatbllud
congress would pa s the bill uvor the veto.

The oltl vetoed sent the cUlm to the court
or claims for settlement. Ho bat.cs his ob-
jection

¬

to the bill on the ground that It is so-
iraiucd as to give full protection to the Now
Indrn Mining company to the full extent of
lis largest claim , whllo throwing upon the
United .States n responsibility uhlru that
company should bear If the tltlo of Mr.
McOarrauaii is established. Ho says that it
teems clear that Mr. McGarruhan Is not en
tilled to the icllef given by the bill and that
It does not adequately protect the Interests
> f the United States-

.TAini'r

.

AND TIII : :

Hatch , from tli Committed ot Agriculture
.11 a It en u Iteport.W-

AMII.NIITOX
.

, 1) . C. , July 29. Kcpri'sont-
ntivo Hutch from the commit too on ngrlcul-
turo today submitted to the house n report
prepared by Ibo coinmltteo on thu t-ITuct of
the present tariff law upon agriculture. The
luport Intlxts that under the low tariff of-
Iblil UL-rlculturo enjoyed Us greatest proa-
pfilty and hold !) that the moro icstrlctlvi
the iirohlbUlvo trudo with other COUP
trios , thu worse ugilcuhuru has fared. The
rchullofiho prohibitive tariff has been lopivjudiro Kuronciui nations (nur biibt buy-
iTk

-
) against tlui United Stales uud in theifUuIiatlon which followed agriculture was

iloult uu Irropnrabla injury. The Americanfarmer U now compelled to eli his products
in dirt'rt I'omnotltiou with the pauper andtljvd tabor ofsiii and Afrlcu , l bor which
mai 3KOs to k'jhslat on wages averaging lea *Uii )3 i cr luguiu. The icbcino of rod

proclty is denounced ns a flimsy and told
nttompt to deejlvo the farmers.-

Representative.
.

Whlto of lown , n member
ot the committee , prepared n paper to ac-
company the views of the majority. In this
report Mr. Whlto says there l < probably no
class of our citizens who nro so thoroughly
handicapped by the protective system In the
prosecution of their business n * Iho farmers
of the Mississippi valley who nro encaged in
the raising of hogs-

.Representative
.

Funston of Kansas pre-
sented

¬

a report containing ttio vlows of tha
minority of the committee. This report says
the fact tbat democrats In the house , having
a majority over the republicans of 153 , are
about to adjourn without having made any
effort to repeal the McKlnloy tariff law
should BRttlo the question as to whether or
not , in the opinion of the majority of tha
house , the law is wrong and oppressive.

The minority report recites the benefits of
reciprocity .nnd asserts that tbo stntcment
that* farms hnvo shrunk In value is a matter
of mere nssorttop , for which thcrols no data.-
Tbo

.
minority savs It hai o.irofully considered

the condition of the farmer under the tariff
laws of ISSU and 1S09 and tluds that no other
ago , lu no other country , and In no other
tlrao in thU country , has there been a law
passed of nn economic character In wnlch
the interests of nny class of persons wore
moro carefully guarded than were those of
the farmer lu the tariff law of 1890-

.IN

.

THK HU.MATi :.

Carlisle Attacks the 1'i-psont TarllT t.iiws
Ably Defended by Republican * .

WASIII.VOTOX , D. C. , July 2 !) . Tbo anti-
option bill did not ilguro in the senate pro-

ceedings
¬

today , but in Its place the Halo
resolution as 10 the relative merits of the
republican policy of "protection" nnd the
democratic policy of "tariff for revenue
only" was taken up and debated the whole
day , The first senator to enter the list und
toke up the gauntlet thrown down by Mr-
.Aldrlch

.

some days ago was his collenguo on
the subcommittee of finance , Mr. Carlisle.

The drift of Mr. Carlisle's 'speech , which
wa Cot-tilled by liguros , was thatjtho Mo-

ICInloy
-

tariff net had not (wUiln the twenty-
seven months covered by the investigation
of the subcommlttu) reduced the price of
commodities or Increased the wages of labor,
but had , on the contrary , interfered with
nnd obstructed the operation of the natural
laus governing the subject. Ho instanced
Uflcim general occupations In unprotected
Icdustrics whore the nvoragn ralo of wages
bad gone up nnd fifteen other trades , highly
protected industries , where wages hadgonod-
own. .

Ho was followed by Mr. Proctor , who
attacked somoof Mr. Carlisle's propositions
by quotations from an interview with Mr.-
Hogors

.
, the managing partner of a

Welsh titi-plato manufactory , the prin-
cipal

¬
poiut of which was that

tbo election of Mr. Cleveland would
bo a victory for free trado4 und that 1's ef-
fect

¬

would bo to reduce American wapes to
the level of English wages.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman and Mr. Allison defended
the McKlnloy act and Mr. Hawley obtained
the floor to carry out the light on that line
tomorrow.

When the tariff debate caased , the antl-
ontion

-
bill was laid before the senate as the

unfinished business and was then laid aside-
informally , when the president's veto to the
bill submitting to tbo court of private land
claims tbo tillo of William .McGurrahan was
read , and Its consideration was postponed
until December next.-

CitrllHlu
.

OpniiH tbo Debate.
After some aiOlcully lu obtaining u quorum

and a brief silver speech by Mr. Stewart ,
Mr. Carlisle auureased the senate on Mr-
.Halo's

.
resolution as to the relative merits of-

"protection'1 and "tariff for rovanuo only , "
und lu response to tbo upcechcs of Messrs.
Halo and Aldrich.-

If
.

, said Mr. Carlisle , higher prices wore
injurious to tbo community ut, large, audit
lower prices were beneficial , then evory-
thlng

-
which interfered with und arrested

the nntur.il tendency toward n decline in the
price of commodities and a rise in the wages
of labor, anything that tended to make It
harder and more expensive for tbo masses of
the peoploto live ( whether it wore war , post !

Icnce , famlnoora AlcKinley net ) was 11 public
calamity to bo duplored by every man who
loved his country His purpose was ( ho-
.said ; to show that Iho tariff net. of IbOJ had
Interfered with the natural tendency to a
decline In the prices of commodities and u
raise in the rules ot wages , mid that it had
made It harder and more exponslvo for the
masses ot the pcnplo of the United States
to live. He- said that fifteen general
occupations in unprotected industries were
bakers , blacksmiths , bricklayers , cabinet-
makers

¬

, carpenters , common laborers , farm
laborers , machinists , masons , Iroiimotilors ,
painters , plumbers , Mon 'cutters , tailors and
tinsmiths. The avert go Increase of wages
In these occupations during the
period covered by tbo investigation
of the 11 nan co ccmmlttco has been
73-100 of 1 per cent. The fifteen
highly protected occupations wore bar-
Iron , hoots nud shoos , cotton goods , cotton
and woollen goods , cruclolo stcnl , flint glass ,

green glass , lumber , machinery , pig iron ,
steel ingots , steel blooms , steel rails , wludow-
gl iss nnd woolen goods. In these occupa-
tions

¬

the rales of wages had fallen (since the
McKlnloy act ) an average of bO-100 of 1 per
cunt , as against n rise of Tu-100 of 1 per cent
in the unprotected industries.-

Mr.
.

. Carlisle then wont into a detailed
statement as to the cost of imported glass
and ns to the tin plate. On Iho laltor point
ho said that the McKlnloy act had paid , not
to the Importer, not to the government , not
to the dealers , but dlrcctlv to the tin-
plate manufacturers , fl.WJ.T.VJ , or moro than
half the value of the plant of the COS Uu
plato works of Wales. The McKinley act us-

to tin plato had proved to bo, not for the
bciiollt ot tbo American consumers , but
the Welsh manufacturers.

Defended thu Present TillII ) '.

Mr. Carlisle was followed by Mr. Proctor
and lie by Mr. Sherman In tariff speeches.-
He

.
argued that tbo democratic policy of the

present day had departed far from that of
the old parly In the nays of Washington ,

Adams , Jefferson nnd Monroe , which fnvoreti-
thu oncour.iiromr.nt of American industry.-
Ho

.
commended the results obtained

through the action of .tho McKlnlo.v
act in relation to sugar , tin plato
and other industries , und npolto of
the benefits which the farmers of the
country lud derived from it. Ho bullaved-
thut when the question of protection was
dlscusbcd before the people and when the
democratic party had taken its bold position
In fuvor of free trade the judgment of the
people would bo In fivorof the policy of pro-
tection us approved by Washington nnd
Adams und JofTcrson und Madison and
Monroe , ns favored'by Jackson , and which Is
only lost sight of In the light of modern dc-
motracy. . The people would stand by thu
old doctrine of their fathers.

After u short speech by Mr. Allison in de-
fense

¬
ot the McKinley bill Mr. llawlo.v ob-

tained
¬

the Iloor. The Halo resolution went
over until tomorrow und the null-option bll
was laid before thu senate as the unllnUhci-
business. . It was laid aside formally , ant
the president's mo sugo voicing ihn McU.tr-
ralinn bill was read nnd postponed until the
second Tuesday In December next und the
sunulo adjourned-

.World's

.

I'uir Appropriation.
WASHINGTON , D. C , , July 20. What the

outcome of the ililbustorlng struggle now li
progress In the house will b ? , is still uncert-
ain.

¬

. Tlicro Is no Mgn of weakening 01

either bide , thojgh both parties lo the con
lest are Buffering fiom desertions. The ut-

tondauco
-

, whllo Urge' , showed a falling of
from that of yesterday , and ouch recurring
hour of dppHi'tlng trains will Und the toreos
still further dcpletuU. Ilsoiimu to bo a bat
llu to the dculh , neither side showing the
blighual symptom of yielding-

."If
.

the bill fail * , " said Mr. Taylor o-

Illinois. . "I think thuro wilt ba un nx'tru ses-
blon. . Wo wilt not permit nt y extension o-

uiMiioprlailons and then an extra eoibloi-
muni bo tullud. But I fed confident tha-
thuro will bo no adjournment until the bill Is-

puj sod , "

Ueeoveruil tliu llodlet ,

LONO BiiAM'ir , N. J. , July 21)). Tbo bodies
ot Houort aud Ernest Soltau , brothers , who
wore drowned by the upsetting of a
naphtha launch at Kockuway last Monday
eveiilug , wrro recovered today.

WILL ATTRACT FEW VOTERSj

few Mr. Cleveland's' Running Mate Elands
in Illinois.-

IIS

.

ACQUAINTANCE IS PURELY LOCAL

Not the Slightest It canon AVhy the "Ucn *

oral" bhniilil Uccelvn the Support of
the Vcterani Not Known

It Their Hanks.

WASHINGTON Bunmu or Tun Ben )
fill ! FooitTUENTii STKKKT , >

WASHINGTON , D , C. , July 20. )

Representative Albert J. Hopkins of
Aurora , III , , is ono of the most progressive
republicans In congress and everybody likes
him. Ho is frank , straightforward nnd-

manly. . Ho has long known "General"-
Adlal Stevenson of Uloomlngton , the vlco
presidential candldato with Cleveland , and
when asked it ho thought Stovonson'n natno
would add strength to the democratic tlckot-
In Illinois and make that state doubtful ,
Enid : "Mr. Stevenson is a very pleasant ,

gentleman , but his acquaintance In the state
is not extensive. It is largely local.-

Ho
.

served a number of years ago
a term or two la congress without any
special distinction and his only title to fame

If that term can bo useu Is his service us
first assistant postmaster general under
Cleveland , when he decapitated In short
space of time hourly 50,000 republican post ¬

masters. In my judgment his being on the
ticket will not make a difference of fifty
votes in Illinois-

."If
.

Mr. Stevenson had boon a soldier , some
reason would exist for tuo democratic
soldiers In Illinois voting the democratic
national ticket. You can see , however , thut
with n man at the head of the tlckot. who
hired a substitute and vetoed moro pension
bills than all the other occupants of tbo
presidential chair put together , nnd with the
remaining candidate a man who never
served in the war and who was certainly In
sympathy with , If not actually a member of ,
the Knights of the Gol'don Circle , there is no
reason why a single soldier vote In Illinois
should bo given to tbo democratic ticket
next fall. "

Itofnmllnc Money to Wyoming.
Senator Warren has introduced a joint

resolution directing tbo payment to the state
of Wyoming of the unexpended balance of-
an appropriation made for the payment ot
the expenses of tbo constitutional'convent-
ion

¬

, election expenses and so forth in said
state , amounting to 10000. In the act of
congress admitting Wyoming as a state
there was appropriated $30,000 for defraying
the expenses of n constitutional convention
and for the elections held tnorofor aud there ¬

under. The evident intention ot congress
was to pay for the elections therefor and
thereunder , including the first election
provided for by the constitutional convention.
The Treasury department did not deem the
language sufficiently cl ar to warrant the
payment of any part of this amount for the
elections hold thereunder , and a portion of
this money Is nuw standing to the credit of
Wyoming unused. The joint resolution ,

theiefore , was In order to fully carry out the
original intention of congress , appropriating
to Wyoming $30,000 with which to conduct
the constitutional convention undso forthand
makes the appropriation direct to the , state
to bo distributed pro ratu among the several
counties.

.Miscellaneous.
Senator Mandorson called up in tbo sonata

toaay and bad passed bis bill giving settlers
upon tbe Sioux reservation lands in Ne-
braska

¬

the same rights as tboso in South Da-
kota

¬

privilege to pay for taelr lands at tbo-
enu of fourteen months.-

II.
.

. N. Merrill was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Mirage , Shoiidan county , Nob. ,
vice M. J. Lipman. resigned , and W. 13. Kin-
soy ut Ilayti , Hamlin county , S. D. , vice S.
Cole , deceased.-

J.
.

. N. Austin of Dos Moiaos is at the Os-
lo

¬

id.
Senator Paddock hai secured the adoption

by the senate of bis bill to increase the pen-
sion

¬

of John Klnnoy of Nebraska lo $12 a-
month. .

Today Senator Paddock offered a joint
resolution providing for the printing of the
agricultural reports of 180.J , appropriating
S-iuO.OOO therefor. It Is customary for the
house to take the Initiative in this matter ,
but the present democratic house scams dis-
inclined

¬

to do anything in the Interest of-
agricu lure.-

In
.

tbo case of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul Hallway company , involving an ad-
justment

¬

of the grant made by the act of May
121804. to the state of Iowa for the use and
bencllt of the McGregor Western Railroad
company , Secretary Noble has decided that
tbo remedies loft for the interested parties
lie in tbe courts , to which no remands the
issuo.

Secretary Nob'.o today denlnd the applica-
tion

¬

for cortlorari In the case of Albert T.
Nichols against John Carlson , from Grand
Island. P. S. H-

.MV.S

.

roit TUU AU.MV.

Complete Lilt of Change* la thu Itcgulurh-
orvlcu. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July CO. [Special
Telegram to Tim BEE. ] Captain Andrew H-

.Hussell
.

, ordnance department , Is directed
to proceed from Boston to Governor's island ,

New York harbor , nnd report In person to
Major Clifton Comly , ordnanca department
for consultation In connection with the gov-
ernment

¬

oxhinit , to represent the war depart-
ment

¬

at tbo World's Columbian Exposition.
Colonel Gnorgo H. Sanford , late of the

Ninth cavalry , was retired today at his own
request , la Ibo list of nominations sent In-
conscqucnco upon Colonel Santera's retire-
ment

¬

, nro those of Captain Moore of the Ninth
cavalry to bo major and First Lieutenant C.-

W.
.

. Taylor , Ninth cavalry , to bo captain.
Captain Taylor will probably bo ordered to
Fort Loavonwortb , Kan ,

First Lieutenant William W. Gibson , ord-
nnuco

-

department , Is relieved from Inspce-
lion duty at 1'rovidonce , H. I. , and will re-
port

¬

In person to commanding oDIror, Water-
town arsenal , Watertown , Mass. . for assign-
ment

¬

to dutv at that station. Major George.-
M. . Handall , Fourth lu fun try , will repair
from Fort Sherman , Idaho , to Governor's
Island , N. Y. , and report in person to Major
Clifton Comly , ordnance department , mem-
ber

¬

of the board of coatrol and management
of the government exhibit , to represent the
War department for special duty in oonnec-
tlonlwith

-
the World's Columbian exposition.-

Tbo
.

resignation of Veterinary Surgeon
Dole Vunderstlco , Fourth cavalry , bus been
accepted by the sot-rotary of war , to take- ef-
fect

¬

July 81. Major WlllUm P. Tucker,
paymaster , will proceed to Fort Meyer , Fort
Mulloiiry , Washington Barracks and Fort-
ress

¬

Monroe , Yu. , und pay tbo troops at these
stations to July ill. Lieutenant Avery I ) .
Andrews , Filth artillery , will report in per-
son

¬

to Lieutenant Colonel Richard H , Jack-
son

¬

, Fourth artillery , president of tbo ex-
amining

¬

board , convened at Washington
burracKs , at such time as ho may designate
for examination us to fitness for promo ,

lion. The special order of July 8 granting
First Lieutenant Samuel C. RobertsonFirst
cavalry , leave of absence for ono month and
fifteen days is revoked. Lioutunant Robert-
son will bo relieved from further duty
with troop L , First cavalry , nnd will repair
without unluy from Fort Cusior , Mont. , to
Fort Grant , Ariz. , and report for duty to the
commandingotllcer of that post und of tils-
regiment. . Tbo loavn of ubscnco grunted
Captain William M. Waterbury , Tlilrteonih
Infantry , July U , is extended nno month.
Captain Burl D. Thomas , Fifth cavalry ,
will vUlt the encampment of the Arkansas
stuto guards at Little Itoek during the week
commencing August S ( or such duty nj may
bo required of hlta by tbo governor of Ar-
kumas.

-

. So much of special order July 2J as
relates to First Lioutunant John C , J?.
Tildon , Fifth Infantry , U revoked.

Among Military Mull.
Captain Gul.lfoll came up from the rltlo

range at Uellovuo yesterday and uaado the
headquarters a visit.-

Colouel
.

Kugeao A , Carr , recently appoint ¬

brigadier guner&l fcjstresident Harrison ,
Issued the follovylntr ffMetr in taking leave ot
Ills regiment , tlm Slxtl vnlry : "in taking
leave of his roplmintliifier thlrtoon years of
service in Arizona , N *r and old Mexico.
Utah , Colorado , DalroAa , Nebraska and
Wyoming the ltfccrl desires to express
his nuproclntlori of lu".faithful nnd ofllclont
performance of .

(tut.v tinder nil circumstances ,
some of which woroltnost trying , and Its
cheerfulness , reidlnest'and alacrity in en-
countering

-
hardship * and dangers of which

it U belloveiK moro than the nvorago have
fallen to Us shnrd. To.hli Rtnff ana noncom-
missioned

¬

ctalTlils tuanki uro due , as wall as-
to all the officers and soldiers of the Sixth
cavalry , nnd' b& Hopes thnt tholr patlonco
may bo finally rewarded by moro ondurnbla
stations nud duties. ;

EtHiBNs A. CAUII , 13 rl pad lor General."
Socnml 1'rrltmlhnryB-

CM.CVUR Utri.ij lUs'uc. Nob. , July 20-

.SpecialTelegram
.

[ to TutiBcK , ] The second
day of the preliminary practice ot the
twelfth nnnu.tl 'i.ila competition of the Tie-

pirtmont
-

of the Platlojwns marked bv cool ,

clear weather. The conditions for shooting
'.voro excellent ftnd como very good seoros
were made , especially of skirmish firings.
Score to data :

v

Name , Hunk , Company and Uegtmcnt-

J. . Atkins , Ij. Corp. Co. 1) . mil
1' . H. r-pcncer. Set. , Co. n.fljlh 114m

James Illarom , t'tt. , Co , II , tilth. . . . . . IK
1. V , Jansen , I'orn. , Co. A.'lCtu-
W.

121
. It. lluwltt , I'U. , Co. H.7th-

K.
115

. Drecllilnr , Corp , Co. U.'lGtli-
K.

101-

VI. (.liynotrctli , Utl.t.KIU-
Raurna bmltl ) . 1vt. , ro.JDjJth. 88
H. G. I.yon , 2d Lt.t 87
1'. Dnnnghuo , Hnt. Co. Dyi'liVlii i" ; ; .

"
.
'

II. K. IMIIon , Mui'n.Co. II , 10th-
Jolm llouke. Corp , Co. AfStli

. W. LmlpetU Corp. , Co.X' , 8tU-
C.

84sr

. I ) . Vnnco , 211.U , li'.tli. . ; 7.1

It. Wllaon , Corp. , Co , l17tli. 73

MAllKSMEN' ,

II. Llord.Set. , Co.d.Srt .? . , 117
j. A. cooiiin , i t l.t. ,
J.

113 Ua
. W, Mayer , S t. . Co. G.lTtn. . . . . . . . . . 72 l.'m-

15nJ. W. Ilavls , Set , , Co. 11 : lUtli-
O. . Hormnnn , 1vt. , Ct'v 12 , Till

Western reunion * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 23. [Special
Telegram to Tan BBK.J The following list
of pensions granted Is'reported by TUB DEE
and Examiner bureau of Claims :

Nobrasua : Original Adam Tumor , Jonn-
R. . Little , Byron P. Davis , Edward Good-
man

¬

, James li. McCutcben , Andrew J. Han-
dels.

-

. John Smith , William Pascheday. Oscar
E. Baker , Th&mas <j ; Harris , Leo Braun ,
Abraham D. Hose. ) Frederick A. Hille ,
James W. Dolnn. Additional John Sawyer ,
Alvln Z. Easor. PotoHW. Feather. Increase

Nelson J. Porter , ' Harvey D. Williams ,
Clark Rogers. Original' widows , otc. Eliz-
abeth

¬

M. Carrier. . *

Iowa : Original Francis Martott , Joseph
K. Moon , William S. jWnrnock , Edward A-

.Lyndo
.

, Oliver f 5 , Michael
Rooney. Additional Andrew Novollns ,
John Gibson , Nnthnn' T.1 Reeves , Smith Van
Buskirk. Increase Truman W. liazelton ,
Thomas Mitchell , Silas B. Irion , James H.
Hill , Adam J. Wnltfach. John Trny , Georeo
Craft , James Watson' JWllllam II. Fisbburn ,
Charles E. SchillorJosoph Peyton , licissuo-
aud Increase W.llsori .Whlt-o.

Colorado : Oricirlal James M. Bean ,
Harvey W. Gro'ec. ' " 'Additional Albert C.
Farmer , Alexander Jay. Increase Herman
Arnold. . .

Now Mexico : Original Brylto Bnldoz.
North Dakota ; Original Nllos E. Hom-

roanborg.Asahtcl
-

tlf Baker. Relssuo Fer-
nando

¬

Nichols. C. '
South Dakota : '"Ordinal p. Burdott-

Dowjr , John PJ winatu1* Additional
Edward B. Chalfant. Increase Wlllard-
Allcu. . jgg . *

_ . Plans for Cn'uivfi Coniiollilntlan.W-
ASUIXOTO

.

! D. C. , July 29. At the flnul
meeting of the joint pqunoil of bishops ot the
African Methodist Epjscopal church aud the
Zloa Methodist Episcopal church , the report
of the committee on the feasibility of a union
between the two churches represented in the
conference was read. The committee re-

poptotTa
-

plan of uniformity in the articles of
the two churchos.on the subjects of doctrine ,

church polity , the ulncrancv system and
the episcopacy. Tbo plan will bo submitted
to tbo quarterly conferences aud the vote of
the second membership of the church before
further action is tcken. The united church
will bo known an , the African Methodist
Episcopal Zion church.I-

I72.VT

.

Uliirti O.V TUB KU.Y.

Mercury In Thermometers Drops Twenty
Decrees In i'lvr Mllullea.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 29. Specials cover-
ing

¬

a stretch of territory from Montana to
Iowa show that the boated spell Is broken.-
Tno

.
temperature fell 20 ° in as many minutes

at many points in. Iowa nud points north
ward. At Great Falls , Mont. , the mercury
dropped 20 ° in Hv6 minutes with a frost.-
In

.

Iowa tbo fall was accom
pan led by heavy rain.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , July 29. A decided drop in
temperature , accompanied by rain , occurred
hero during Iho lnght. At 10 o'clock this
morning the signal survlco thermometer
registered 5'J = , fall of nearly 80° com-
pared

¬

with the extreme temperatureof
yesterday. Overcoats are in request and it-
is still raining-

.Diau
.

HAI-IIK , H. D , , July 29. Wednesday
afternoon a terrlllo storm of rain and hail
swept over this section of country , leaving
desolation ir. us tracic. Tbo barley harvest
Is in progress now. Thousands of acres of
land are laid waste.B-

UIIMNGTO.V
.

, la. , July 29. A cold wave
reached hero this morning. Thn tem-
perature

¬

fell O3. 'There was considerable
rain. ____________

Awful Ilent In Now York.
NEW YOHK , July 29. The heat continues

insufferable. In lofty , well ventilated offices
the mercury marks 90 °and on the ovon-liuo
streets over 100 °. Up to 11:30: there
had boon forty-two deaths from
sunatroko mid a largo number of prostrat-
ions.

¬

. Last night was n sleepless ono for
most of the city dwellers , the temperature
not going below 6 P. ( Over 200 horses have
died from the boat ainco, Monday.

Senator C'oliiiilU 'I'roMtruted by Meat.-
WASIII.VOTON

.
, D'O. , J6ly 29. Senator Col-

quilt ot Georgia win prostrated by tbo boat
yesterday. Ho Is bolter thu morning, but
Is unable to leave hls'bcd.

Coal Go * Dp'Another Notch.
NEW YOIIK , July 2ll. The western coal

agents have made nn'-julvanoo In prices for
August. Tno eastern- miles agents took the
nmo action. . _

Orncir oriWuATHEit UUIIKAU , I

, 'iOMAIIA , July 29. ff-

Tbo baromotpr is highest m this section of
the country , aua the trove of high pressure.-
Is slowly moving coat'rid, southward. The
weather has grown much cooler lu the cast-
ward where rains tiuyo occurred. Chicago's
maximum touiporaturp today was only til9 ,
with nnrtbo&st winds and rain ,

Delightfully fair weather has prevailed in-
thu lower Missouri' and , , upper Mississippi
valleys , cloudm'oss li Increasing in tha west ,
uud ruins have sot lu from Hupld City to
Santa l-'o. There was , ISO of nu inch of rain
ut ( Jheyenne. -,

It i quite warm again in tbo upper Mis-
sourl vallov when ) the barometer In lowest
The prospect bore appear* to bo ( uvorablu
for wnrmor weather ending in moro rein be-

fore
¬

Monday oQTuosUuy.
Local roriicii* ' : I'or Kastnrii N'eliru l u ,

Oiimlm uud - lelnlty Wanner , tulrufiithurylnJ) uhlltliii; voulhurly ilurlni;Huturiluy. '
WAHtiixoTosv'O. 0. , July 29. Forecast for

Saturday j For Nebraska und South Dakota
Generally fair ; couth winds nud warmer.
For North Dakota Generally fulrwarmor,

in the cost , cooler In the uorthwckt portion :
south winds , becoming variable.

For Iowa Warmer , fair ; winds iblftlng
to north.

Lincoln Republicans Dalightod with the
Proapoots in the First.

WILL HAVE A JOINT DISCUSSION

Arrnnccnientu rorfectotl hyVhlcll llrynn
Will llo Given nu Opportunity to Do-

unto UnrstloiiH or l'olltlcil: 1m-

portnnoo
-

Political Now .

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 29. [Special to Tun-
BER. . ] Lincoln republicans are fooling par-
ticularly

¬

good over Ibo nomination ot Judge
Allen W. Field for congrots nt Nebrasna
City last ovonlng. The Judge has boon n
resident of Lincoln slnco 1803 , nomine hero
when ho was but 10 years of ago. Hn lived
on a farm In Yankee Hill prJctnot until 1871 ,

when ho entered the llrat class formed
in the "Nebraska State university. Ho
was also a member of the flwt grad-
uating

¬

class of that institution In
1877. After completing his course nt the
slate university bo entered the law ofllco of-

J. . E. Phllpott , "where ho continued his law
studios for two years , being admitted to the
bar in 1870. Two years later ho was selected
to represent Lancaster c-ounty in tbo state
legislature , and hli record was so goad that
bo was re-elected In 18S3. During his last
term as n member of the legislature ho
served as speaker ot the house , filling that
Important position with credit to blinsulf nud
honor to his constituents.

Judge Field's judicial career dates from
1S77 , when ho was appointed to a position on-
thodlstrlot bench by Governor.Thnyer Imme-
diately

¬

after the judicial ronpportlonmont of
1877. In the fall of 1887 he was elected to
the position wblch ho had been holding
temporarily. Ho has held the position over
since , having been re-elected in 1S91 by a
largely Increased majority.-

As
.

a member of tbo legislature and as a
Judge Mr. Field has always served the
people of his county and district with credit
und ability. His otllclal career has been un-
sullied

¬

bv charges of corriipliou , prejudice ,
impartiality or favoritism. His personal In-

togrlty
-

is unchallenged anu his private life
has been above suspicion. Moreover , ho is
strong In debate and eloquontund convincing
on the stump. The fact that the two leading
candidates for congress ill tbo First district
are Lincoln citizens , and that both are men
of moio than average ability , gives promise
of an interesting and brilliant campaign upon
tbo merits of tbo two great parties-

.liryaii
.

Issue * n Cnallengc.-
C.

.

. T. Boggs , chairman of the republican
congressional central committee , this after-
noon

¬

received tha following letter from
Judge Brandy , chairman ot the democratic
congressional commit tee :

'Dear Sir : Thu democratic candidate for
congress and the democratic congressional
committee for the First district of
think it would bo good , and therefore de-
sire

¬

, to have a joint discussion of the politi-
cal

¬

Issues between the democratic and repub-
lican

¬

candidates for congress in the several
counties ot tbo district before the elec-
tion.

¬

. If your side Is not unfriendly to such
debates by the candidates I wish lo moot
you nnd make the necessary and proper
arrangements thorofor , and invite you to
moot mo for that purpose. This proposition
is made early so as to avoid any possible
embarrassment to you on tbo ground of
previous engagements. "

Inasmuch as Judge Field was nominated
for the purpose of meeting Congressman
Bryan on his favorlto battle ground the
challenge will bo accepted nnd the joint dis-
ousslon

-
commenced as soon as the campaign

properly opens-

.Illown
.

County's Convention-
.AiNswoimi

.

, Nob. , July 2il. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim HUE. ] The republican county
convention hero today was called to order
by T. J. Smith , chairman of the central com ¬

mittee. P. D. AloAndrow was made tem-
porary nud permanent chairman , aud H. P-

.Blogctt
.

secretary. The followlug delegates
were selected to attend the state convention :

T. J. Smith , Frank Thompson , B. B. ifrce-
mau

-
, M. I. Mend and F. A. Wales ; con-

gressional
¬

convention : G. A. Smith , T. J.
Smith , James Morris , M. I. Mend und Uriah-
Cboitcr. . Tbe following resolution instruct-
ing

¬

the delegates to the congressional con-
vention

¬

was passed unanimously :

Ilcsolvcd , Thut Hon. M. I'. IClnculil la thu
choice of Drown county for mumbi-r of con-
gress

¬

from the Sixth district , und the dele-
gates

¬

to the congressional convention are In-
strnutud

-
to vote for turn u.l use all linnorablu

means to secure his nomination in the event
of his becoming a candidate

The following delegates wore selected to
attend the senatorial and representative con-
ventions : Senatorial J. A. May , F. W-

.Sollars
.

, John Murray , II. G. Millar and H. G-

.lilocott.
.

. Representative H. O. Paine , J.
G. Ulrlch , G. W. Wood , C. H. McClure nnd
Charles Koulnson-

.A
.

ringing sot of resolutions were adopted
and harmony prevailed. T. J. Smith was
selected as chairman of the county central
committee.

In Shurlilun County.-

RcsnviLLB
.

, Nob. , July 29. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. I The Sheridan county re-
publicans

¬

held their convention bore today.
Nearly every precinct in the county was rep-
resented

¬

by a full delegation. All delegates
go unlnstruclod. Tbo following are the
delegations to Iho different conventions :

State J. E. West , Abel Hill , .lames Alex-
ander

¬

, W. B. McQueen. H. H. Poler , E. J-

.Uobinson
.

, D. W. Moffatt , J. II. Painter.
Congressional K. J. Graham , T. M. aunti-
npt'on

-

, Charles Wonton , Frauk Tullons , E ,

L. Heath , W. M. Alexander , Lodoll Post , J.-

W.
.

. Bailey. Senatorial aud loprcoutatlvo-
E.

{

. J. Hoblnson , David Moffatt , Frank Wood ,
Charles Weston , William Alexander , 13. L.
Heath , A. H. Hasklns , W. N. Ford-

.llrpubllcaita
.

(Siilnliig Strength.-
Noimi

.

PJ.ATTE , Neb. , July 29. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] The county convention of the
republicans will bo bold August 1 , Koportx
from all over the county show that tbo re-
publicans

¬

are gaining strength and the inde-
pendents

¬
losing ground. League clubs uro

being organized in the various precincts.
The republicans are only skirmishing ut
present , but active and vigorous work will
bo done later in the campaign.-

Wuynu'H
.

Itepnlillcui ) Club ,

WATNE , Nob. , July 29.SpoclaI[ to .Tin ;

BKK.J Tbo meeting of tbo Hupubllcun club
ut ilio club rooms last evening was tbo most
enthusiastic yet held hero. The attendance
Was largo. After the transaction of regular
business several new members were en-
rolled.

¬

. Thi club now numbers nearly 200 ,

Prof , P. U. 1) . Shearer of the Nebraska
Normal cullogo delivered an address before
the club on the grand principles of the re-
publican

¬

party. Ho was greeted with fre-
quent applause-

.Jtoiulnj
.

; Meeting nt Kllm.-

ST.

.

. PAUI Nob. , July 29. [Special to Tin :
BISK. I Lust night a republican club of-
nluoly moinbors >vus organized at Elba. The
largo double hall of their schoolbouso was
crowded , and those present were entertained
admirably by Judgii Hannibal of SU Paul
nnd V. II. Stone of Ord. Stone fairly outdid
himself and when ho tried to done there was
a cry from the crowd to go on. Ed T. Cook
was elected president and Charles China
eccrotaiy of ttio club-

.lu
.

l.lno at iin: Crook.
EMI CHKKK , Nub. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB liKK. | A republican league
club was tonight. The ofllcurs ure :
Dr. G , G. Case , president ; E , L. Kay , George
Whitman and Ed Edgorton , vlco presidents ;
J. S , Greenwood , secretary , and S. U. Clark ,
treasurer , Snvonly-IIvo mcinburs slifund.
There were only forty republican voters in
the township two yean ago-

.AiKlrowi
.

nt Hud Cloud ,

'KISII OixDUD , Neb , , July 29. [ Special to
TUB llKK. ] lion W. K. Andrew * of Hast ¬

ings spoke last nlvht to the largest crowd
that has gathered In the opera house lu this
city for many u day. Tbo vtago wait beauti-
fully

¬
decorated. The ovonlnn was coo ) ami-

as u consequence tbo house was packed. Mr.
Andrews in his ono hour and a half speech
nuccessfully handled nearly every isiue of

conscqucnco to the American pcoplo nnrt
made many friends. Farmers from all over
the county * > present.

* Hrur MeKlnley.Y-

OHK.
.

. NAtf July 29. [ Special to Tnc
BBE.J YorkY > ' co to Lincoln to hoar Mc ¬

Kinley , In , i. Money has been raised
by the lopubt-s{ ! > club to purchase 10d uni ¬

forms to bo ns (, . the campaign.-
Clmpnmn

.

HA. lilleuni KntlnmluMie.
'CHAPMAN , No July 29. [ Special Tolo-

crum
-

to THK J3riAn enthusiastic repub
lican caucus was a hero this evening , In
which n full towiv. tlckot wns nominated ,
nlso delegate * to t . ntintv convention. Arepublican club wns permanently organized ,
with n membership of upward of thlrtv.
which will soon bo Increased to 103 , und all
ate workers ,

OrKHiilihiK In Hurt.
LYONS , Neb , , July 29. I Special to Tur.

BCK.J Hon. George D: Molklejobn will nd-
drcss

-
the people of Lyons next Tuesday

evening on the pollllr.nl questions of the day.
The republicans In old Burl are wnklng up.
Two hundred nnd fifty Imvo nlrcudy Joined
the Harrison mid Ueid club here. Two
hundred torches have been procured for the
rally next Tuesday evening. Arrmigcmonts
hnvo bocn made for excursion rates nnd all
trains will bo hold until the close of the
meeting. Perfect harmony prevails In therepublican r.mlt * hero-

.Velister
.

County Independent !! .
RKH CI.OUD , Nob. , July 29. [ Special to

Tin : Bnc. | The Independent convention for
Wobstcr county was held yesterday at
Cowlos. The meotitnf was not one-half ns
largo ai last year. Austin Kllov of Oalc
CrcoU township was ronoinlnatod lor repre-
sentative

¬
nnd H. L. Hopkins for county

attorney. They nlso i-nmo very near
placing In nomination candidates for the
various county ofllccn , but an old
wurhorso from the rural districts
asked that they postpone that part of tha
program for another year , at the snroo time
remarking that ho would bo surprised If-

thoto would bo enough left to transact nny
business whatever , judging from the way
things had boon going lately. Editor Tru-
man

¬

was called upon for n speech. Ho told
the convention that ho wanted the people's
party to boycott every business man In Hod
Cloud that did not patronize lib paper. A
resolution to thut olfuct was adopted. The
tlckot nominated is considered a very slow
one , aud will bo easily beaten at the polls in
November.-

DUMOCIIATS

.

Mouther* or the Xutloiml Incentive and
Campaign Committees .icleetml.

NEW YOIIK , July Sill. After several days
of deliberation and conference wltli Messrs.
Calvin S. Brice , William C. Whitney and
Governor James E. Cumpboll , Chairman W.-

F.
.

. Harrity of the democratic: national com-

mittee
¬

announced at 5 o'clock the names
which hnvo been scloctcd for tbo national
executive and campaign committees. They
nro as follows : W. F. Tarule , California ;

Charles E. Thomas , Colorado ; Carlos French ,
Connecticut ; Samuel Pascoo , Florida :
Clark Howell , Jr. , Georgia ; J. J-

.Hicbardsoa
.

, Iowa ; Charles W. Blair ,

Kansas ; Thomas Shorly , Kentucky ; JIUBC-
SHoffries , Louisiana ; Arthur Sowall , Maine ;

Arthur P. Gorman , Maryland ; Daniel Ji-
Cumpnu , Michigan ; Michael Doran , Minne-
sota

¬

; Charles Howroy, Mississippi ; John G-

.Prnther
.

, Missouri ; Alvah W. Sulloway ,
Now Hampihire ; Miles Uoss , New Jersey ;
William F. Sheehan , Now ; M. W.
Hansom , North Carolina ; Calvin S. Brlcc ,
Ohio ; Samuel Rooney , Rhode Island ; Holmes
Cummlnura , Tennessee ; O. T. Holt , Texas ;
Bradley 11. Smalloy , Vermont ; Basil H.
Gordon , Vireinln ; William F. Hnrrity ,
PcnnsylvcnU , chairman ox-oilluio ; S. P-
.Succrln

.
, secretary ox-ofllcio.

The campaign committee Is composed of
the following names : Calvin S. Drlco , Ohio :
A. P. Gorman , Maryland ; William F ,
Sheehan , Now York ; B , U. Smalloy , Ver-
mont

¬
; M. W. Hansom , North Carolina ; I ) . F.

Cable , IlliuoU ; E. C. Wall , Wisconsin ;
Josiah Qulncy , Massachusetts ; William F.
Harrity , Pennsylvania.

Chairman Harrity , n hen scon today, said :

"I am very much encouraged by the manner
In which the loading and representative
democrats of the country are coming to my-
support. . Whatever differences rruy have
oxUtcd prior to the Chicago convention have
disappeared. All seem now disposed to lend
every effort and to bend oveiy energy to win
success in November. The letters and tele-
grams

¬
from the loaders of the purty uro of

the most cordial character. They all say in
effect : 'Plnco me where I can do the most
good nnd 1 will glvo my best services. '

' It looks lo me as If wo woru lo have n
thorough organization of u united , harmoni-
ous

¬

, aifgrussivo and enthusiastic pnrty. The
present outlook is exceedingly gratifying. "

Mr. Harrlty will not sulcct tbo members
of the advisory committee until aftur the
meeting of the canpaign com mil toe.-

A
.

meeting of the campaign committee has
been called for Thursday , August 4. Chair-
man

¬

Harrity loft tonight for Philadelphia
und will return on Tuesday next , when it Is
expected the new headquarters at 1I9! Fifth
uvonuo will ba ready for occupancy. Thu
rooms now in use nt the Filth Avunuo hotel
have been ongnged by the republican stnto
committee , who are going to enlarge tho'.r
headquarters. It is generally understood that
Calvin S. Brlco will bo chosen chairman of
the campaign committee unless Governor
Campbell can bo put in shape to accept the
position. _

IT HOLTS ONCK MOKIS.

The Kooky .Mountain NOUN Ilcfusrs to Sup ¬

port.Vuilo lor ( lovernor.D-
BNVEH

.
, Colo. , July 29. The Hooky Moun-

tain
¬

NOWH bolts the head of the people's
purty state ticket selected by yesterday'sc-
onvention. . It says editorially thjs moralng
that David H. Wulto , the notnlnoa for gov-
ernor

¬

, does not possess the qualities to make
him a governor should ho bu elected. Among
the reasons why Mr. Wai to should not bo
elected , It says , uro that ho Is opposed to-

ort'ani.nd labor , and that ho has , through
his pnpar , the Union Era , assaulted members
of u curtain religious dunoniinutlon. The
i-fimalndor of the tlokot Is approved of by ttio
News. _ _

s Cleveland It Crateful.
NEW YOIIK , July 29. Ex-President Cleve-

land
-

has written to Otto ICompne- thanking
him for the copy of the resolutions passed at-
a mooting of Independent German citizens ,

hold in Now Yorlc on the l.'lth Inst. , nnd nlso
expressing appreciation of the kind wishes
contained in the latter transmitting tha-
resolutions. .

"It is most gratifying,1' writes Mr, Cleve-
land

-

, "to rocelvo tha aisuranco of support
nf a body of tboso who think independently
in political mallow , and who , In the lunguntfo-
of your resolutions , 'uro accustomed to place
the welfare of the country nbtva partisan
considerations. ' I fully understand the value
of such support and. knowing full well the
effectiveness and usefulness of the effort on
the part ot our Gorman-Americans who uro-
nrousod to notion in any cm so. 1 cannot but
regard thn assurances contained In your
resolutions at of the utmost Importance. "

lUuu il I lie Turin" .
MAPifjpN , Wis. , July 29 , Ex-Governor St.

John of Kaunas and W , C, vVnrnor of thn
Now York Tariff Hcform club , addressed tbo-
Monpna Chautauqua assembly today on the
domoo.'utlo side of the tariff question , and
wore answered by Governor MuKlnloy of
Ohio. _
Wiitlerioii Can't Heinle with MnKiulity ,

CiiiCAiiii Ml. , July 29. Henry Wutterson-
of Lounviiiu '4 here , suffering from ton
silllU. Ho will ba unable lo keep his en-
gagement

¬

to take part In it joint debate with
Governor McKlnloy on the tariff before uia
MadUou , Wts. , Chaiilaiujua thU afternoon.

Nominated fur C
SANTA , Cal , , July 29 , Ihrvoy Llnd-

ley of Los Angelc * wns nominated for on-
gnus by the republicans of the Sixth UUtilot-
toaay. .

ATCIIISON OFFICERS APPEAL

Olmirmnn and Morabors of the Western
Passenger Association Dononnood.

WERE DEPRIVED OF THEIR RIGHTS

When tlto l'reent Crl li In lutes Occurred
They Wore Not Coimultril unit No

Opportunity AtTuritod tha-
I.nto to llcilcc.C-

IIICAOO.

.

. III. , July ei) . A scnthlnR rabuko-
to tfo chnlrirmn and members of ttio West-
oru

-
Passenger association was administered

this afternoon In a loiter from 1 Whlto,
passenger trnnio manager of the Atchlson.-
Ho

.
accused Chairman Culdwoll nnd nit the

association roads , except tuo A'.chlson , ot
having entered Into nu arrangement with
the Chicago & Alton to offact the reduction
In passenger rntos to western points with-
out

¬

the interposition of the rnto cotnmltteo-
as required by tha association agreement
nud consequently to dopriva the AtchUon ot
its right to a volco as to tha advisability of
making such reductions.

The Atchlson was not represented , or per-
mitted

¬

to bo represented ; It was arranged
Hint the Cblcpgo & Alton should reduce the
rates , nnd thereupon the chairman was to
use such action as a pretext for granting to
the numiburs of tha association authority to
make similar rates. In granting such
authority , however, the Atchlson was neb
consulted or permitted to be buard. It WAS
deprived of Its rights under the agreement ,
although an attempt was made to hold it to-
it* obligations thereunder.

' In pursuance of this Infamous con-
spiracy

¬

, " continued tlio letter , "tho Chicago
& Alton guvo notice of n reduction as fol ¬
lows:11: Hero the Eculo Is given , BUowluff
that in addition to the $12 round trip raUs
between Chicago and Dunvor, u ono-way
ruto of the same amount Is made besides a-
round trip rate of f8 nnd n single trip of W-
to Kansas City and a $5 ruto from SU Louis
to Kansas City.

rolled to Consult the Atchlnon.-
It

.
Is claimed that whllo the chairman

authorized the moinbors of the Wostorit
Passenger association to meet these rates ,
ho did not accord the sumo right to the
AtchUon company ns to a portion of thorn.

Mr, Wlitta takes the ground that neither
the association nor its chairman has the
pnwor to authorize the icducod rate In favor
of Homo of the members to the exclusion ot
the roads competing for the same business ,
lie also held that the onu-wny rate is not an *
excursion rate , nnd bolng u reduction the
existing ruto cannut bares tot oJ under the
Interstate commerce act except on giving the
ton days uotico required thereby. Therefore
such a rate must necessarily extend from
the 3d to the 13.u of August ana is not
legally capable of being conlluoil from
August 3 to 7-

.It
.

is claimed , moreover , that n conspiracy
has been entered into for the purpose of in ¬

juring the AtchUon , which Is contrary to
the manifest spirit und purpose of the agree-
ment

¬

nnd violation of law and morals. On
these grounds , the Atchison company give *
notice of appeal from the action taken In this
mutter by Chairman Caldwoli and by the
association members , and names E. A. Ford ,
general passenger agent of the Pennsylvaniallnoj , ns ono of tbo arbitrators.-

Omnha
.

Itntcs.
Chairman Caldwoli ot tha Western Passen-

ger association has declined to authorize the
fit) rate to Omaha, Council.UtufTi and Sioux
City and return , which was applied for on
account of the Alton's reduction between
Chicago nnd Kansas City. This places the
Chicago , Milwaukee. & St. Paul road at a
disadvantage , as it can't avail itself of the
reduced rutos from western Missouri river
points.

The Chicago & Alton says its reductions
nro mndo on account of the ridiculously low
rate instituted by oi'O' of its competitors.-

PACIK1C

.

HOYCOTTHD-

.Pargo

.

Merchants Trying to Force the
to liullil u Depot-

.F.uioo
.

, N. D. , July 20. Trio boycott fo-
olared against the Northern Pacific is being-
carried out by the merchants nnd business-
men of tbo placc It is claimed by the clti-
20ns

-
that the Northern Paclflo people huvo

repeatedly refused to put In a cow depot and
build u * iO,000 buildlnp on the slto of theHeadquarters hotel. It Is asserted that the
railroad has violated every promise , und to
add insult to Injury has erected line depots
ar.a hotels at other points. A manifesto bus
been Issued ailcini ; merchants to sbip theirgoods over other lines , nnd a proposition has
been made lo J. G. Hill to furnish a site ,
providing ho will erect n suitable hotel build *

IIIK on it. It Is tbo Intention to keen lull
boyuott.'up' until thu Northern Pacillc builds
u depot or the several rends runnintr iuto tutcity coucludo to erect u union depot.

Will lie u UrokatV Harvest-
.IVANSsCm

.
-, Mo. , July 29. Acting Chnlr-

mun
-

McFaddon of the Trnnsmlssouri Passon-
cor

-
association today granted the application

made ycstoruny by the Atchlson company to
meet that lino's .Denver $12 , by authorizing
air Missouri lines to put the sanio into olfoot.
TinsWruto willprovoaharvostfortho brok-
ers

¬
und scalpers. A passenger desiring to-

yn from Chicago to Kansas City can buy a
? U5 Denver ticket nnd at Kansas City cancel
ttie remaining portion of his ticket for, say
iS. That tlckot wil curry n passenger from
Kansas City to Denver and return and still
leaving him a coupon from Kansas City to
Chicago , which ha can sell , say for $3 , thusmaking the broker's rate from Kansas City
to Denver ana return 11. From this combi-
nation

¬

the scalpers expect to reap a harvest-
.Settling

.

u Dispute ut ht. I.oiiln.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , Mo. , July 29. The hearing ot

the charges of the Wabash against th
Missouri Paclllo of transgressing the limita-
tion

¬

of the rnto regulations of the Woitorn
Passenger association was set for 11 a. in.today at tuo Boutliurn hotel , but was con-
tinued

¬

on account of the unavoidable no-
HOnco

-
of Chairman Caldwoli. Tbo dlspulo

originated over the limitation of tickets from
Kansas City to the cast.-

HOTII

.

IMVKlt TIIK HA3IK UAff.

Two lovru Olrli Try to Kml Their WOOD by
Tnkiui : I'oUon ,

CIIUH lUriDS , la , , July 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Diii: . ] Carrlo Coukwrlcrht and-
.Carrlu

.

Miller, young ladles of Meclmnlctvlllo ,
toti| In love with the saiiio youth , attempted
suicide by taking poison. The fact was discov-
ered

¬
In ttnio in siwo their lives. They were

deadly rivals and a tragedy will prouably bo-
luo outcomo.-

I'niiiKt
.

Omul HuyHluck-
.Cii

.
: AH RAPID ? , la , , July 20. fbpeclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Butt. ] An unknown rnau wn
found dead under n hay black near Morse
today. There was nothing about him bv
which ho could bo Idonlillod. Thu body wa
budly decomposed. There wore no marks of-
Vlolunco at d the uuuso of death U uuknowii.-

To

.
HulHU tin ) Tuxutloii nun.

!>.: * MOIXISS , la , , July 88. TUo executive
council today appointed Charles Edward of
Whiting , August I'ust of Moullon , Charlo-
A.

-
. ClarK of Uudar Jtnpids and All red Poy-

nter
-

of Montour n co.iimlbsion to roviio thu
taxation low * of the stuto-

.Iu

.

vo AI.nlu llhii Dttujiuiiilmit.-
CKIIAU

.

lUt'ins , In. , July 29.- ( Special Tolo-
tgram

iY-

orlc

to TUB HUE.-] John Flnley suicided at-
Dowiit by .hanging. Ddxpondonoy over love
ulfulrs was probably lao cause.

Kxi'liiiiigo' Quotation * ,
New VOIIK , July 2U. [ Special Telegram

toTiiw HEK.Exchange| was quoted a* fol >

Iowa i Chicago , 1U cents aiscouut ; Uoiton ,
6 to 8 cents discount } St. LouU , 125 oenli-
clicount ,


